
The Alaska Grill:
,FuU Orchestra Music during J

Dinner Hour

The Beit Appointed
PUcc in Town

Best of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices !

i

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware
I.J.Sharick
Jeweler anJ
Optician

K. D. Mac Lean
J Carpet layer and Upholsterer, j-j
-j Carpets Cleaned. Refitted and §

Laid; Furniture Packed
for Shipment.

3 138 Front St. Phone 285 |j

? Baggage and General Hauling £
? coal: coal:; 11"> l_ ¦-

t A. H. ill'MPHEKIES Valentine BM* %
P Telephoaea: Office 2S8; Barn 226 J
»??»»#»??*»»?»?»»»

Peerless Concert Hall

TV incs, Liquors
t and Cigars /

Chas. Cragg - - Proprietor

! C. E. BKUFF HEBE
WILL BE WITH
BRADLEY LATER

Charles E. Bruff. consulting ongin
; ceer with the D. C. Jnckling mining
. companies, and builder of tho great
| mill at Thane, returned this mornlnj
¦ from San Francisco, via Vancouver

? September 1 he would leave the Jack
* ling Interests to become associated
> with J. Labarthe and Frederic W
I Bradley in an engineering olhce in Sari
. Francisco, with otnccs in the Hobart
I building. The partnership wilt be
1 known as Bradley, Bruit and La
} barthe.

Mr. Bruff will spend the summer a(
Thane, having agreed with Col. Jack
ling to remain there until after the re
treatment plant is completed, and in
operation, and until tho three addition¬
al sections to the Thane mill are work¬
ing. By September 1 everything will
be running at top capacity, he says,
unless some unlooked-for obstacle is
encountered.

^ui3r\a*gunc(iw mm, i wy.

"The construction of a new mill on
the Alaska-Juueau property will not
likely be started nntll next year." Mr.
Bruff said, when asked as to the plans
of that company. "Mr. Bradley is
prepared to carry out the program of
development as outlined in state¬
ments made here several months ago.
but mill construction will not come
until further work is done in the
mine."
At the present time the Alaska-Ju¬

neau company has Its present mill
working at full blast, treating the ores

being mined.
Mr. Bruff registered at the Alaskan,

this morning, but went down to Thane
this afternoon.

MINK SETS and Furs of all kind3.
Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inquire at Wills Store. 5-12-1m

Don't havo coxa rect, try some of
Fommer & Ritter's Xanaima coal.

(4-5-tf.)
The Empire will make advertising

contracts subject to proof of largest
irculation of any newspaper in Alaska.

Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

I have been investigating several of
the rcccr.t makes of machines, seeking;
for one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary manuscript and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I just happened to
see for the first time the Remington <48
Junior, andfound it to be the eery thing ^
I tcanted.

The man who wrote this is the postmaster of a small
Southern town. He is only one of thousands who have
recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons

apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.
The Remington Junior is our latest product and the

latest idea in typewriting.
It is strictly a high-grade machine.
It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬

antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight and bulk. /

A "Simplified Remington" describes it exactly. /
And its price ;V $50.00/

/

Remington Junior Typewriters will be sent "on examina- .

tion," without obligation to purchase. , Remington/ ,ype writer

Easy payment terms ear. he arranged if desired. / Compony
/ Please send me
/ your illustrated

. rsp.- / descriptive booklet

Remington 1 ypewnter /
/ I shall be glad to have

1 _¦ ¦ i_ i_ i _TV , you send mc a Reming-^#OimiDcsJ2 V t ton Junior Tvpetvntcr on .
* * .* examination. This request

(Incorporated) / does not obligate mc to pur-
/ chase.

I. E. FISHER, Salesman f
2nd Floor . . Malony BIdg. /1 /' _

% Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices *

WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. GENERAL REPAIR WORK- 3
ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY j
Second 8 Seward Sts. J. H. CANS Telephone 152 ^

mmm.ammmmmEzr:~r:. rjrizrr.. :::

Scandinavian Grocery phone an. opp. city dock f
SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS |Wholesale and Retail Groceries, fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineao Mining Go.
THANE, / t , > ALASKA

n 11¦! 111:11 n iii-i-w-m : 11 r i i-i-i-i hiim-i-hh :.i.-h-k-h-h-**

ii Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine | j
FOB Vt OF A CENT PER HOUR i

I Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of i

I Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. J
? THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS .:*
¦tn i n h i; 111ii i m-i 11111111111111111'11111111111111; i'lf.1

jf;"- Of JOPAB fS8||
United States Deposits $100,000.00

[ v Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00
11 .^

United States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

LITTLE STAES
HEREJTOMORROW

Juneau will bo Invaded tomorrow
night by the Juvenile Bostonians, the
clever little theatrical company.. They
will arrivo on the steamship Mari¬
posa. from Ketchikan, and Judging
from the sale of seats for "Fantana,"
the opening bill, tomorrow night at the
Orphoum ,tho town "wlli offer no re¬
sistance" to the invasion.
As announced by Manager Bert

Laug, who preceded the Bostoninns to
Juneau, "Tipperary Mary." and "King
Dodo," will bo the second and third
nights' offerings, with a new bill on

Sunday night.
The kiddles are making their third

annual tour of Alaska but this year
new scenic effects and new costumes
have boon added to their properties,
and will mako their shows all the
more attractive. The youngatcrs
scored a triumph in Fort Georgo, B. C.,
a few nights ago when they appeared
there as tho first musical comedy
iCompany to play in that new city.
Manager Lang received a telogram
that tlm theatre was packed, and the
3ame oVation was tendered the little
stars In Prince Rupert.

ALASKA GOLD
GOOD INVESTMENT

The Boston News Bureau, published
and edited by C. W. Barron, who in
also publisher and owner of tho Wall
Street Journal, answering a question
with reference to tho Alaska Gold
Mines stock, says:
"Alaska Gold gives every indication

of becoming a successful gold mine.
The official estimate of "fully develop¬
ed. partially developed and probable"
ore is not less than 15,000,000 or 100,-
000,000 tons, having a recoverable val¬
ue of $1.50 per ton. This gives the
property assurance of long lifo, and
particularly is this true If, as the man¬
agement now anticipates, ultimate pro¬
duction of this grade of ore will be
largely in excess of 100,000,000 tons.
"Alaska Gold is now building a

plant to treat this enormous tonnage.
By July 1 a mill of S000 tons daily ca-
pacuy wui nave oeen compieieu, al¬

though the mine itrelf will not be able
to furnish this tonnage of ore much
before January. 1916. Within a year
it is possible that dividends may be
started, as profits from the treatment
of S000 ton's of ore per day are ex¬
pected to run about $2,700,000 per an¬
num. or about $3.40- per sharo.

"After tho 8000-ton plant has dem¬
onstrated its success it is plhnncd to
increase the capacity to 20.000 tons
per day. This will undoubtedly re¬

quire that additional securities be is¬
sued.either convertible bonds" or
stock so that when Alaska Gold gets
up to its contemplated maximum ca¬
pacity its outstanding shares will
probably bo about 850,000, with all
bonds converted.
"On this capitalization it is figured

that earnings will be at the rate of $8
per share per annum. We believe that
Alaska Gold at present prices is an
attractive purchase for a mining in-
restment."

? ? »

S. S. GEORGIA TAKES
CAMP FIRE EXCURSIONISTS

Singing one of their salutation songs
tie members of the Camp Fire left
>n the Georgia at 12 o'clock last night
'or Sitka, where they will spend a

veek in camp. The girls were ac-

.ompanicd by their guardian, Miss
Sdlth Kempthorne, and by Mrs. W. E.
s'bwell. Miss Francis Gulick and Miss
Slsic Cowley. The tents and other
amp equipment were sent to Sitka

. week ago. and by thfe time the
oung ladies reach their destination
ho camp will be ready, Arthur Shoup
laving taken that detail in charge,
'he camp will be located near Indian
liver, not far from the historic to-
em poles.
The Camp Fire misses who are

making the trip arc aB follows:
Miss Naja Kashevaroff. Miss Geor¬

gia Gilpatrick, Miss Dorothy Haley,
.Miss Frances Howell. Mies Lily Kor-
honen. Miss Mary Kashevaroff. Miss
Myrtle Jorgenson, Miss Margaret Dud¬
ley. Miss Mablo Bathe, Miss Madge
Case, Miss Erma Mathews, Miss Rose
McLaughlin, Miss Carrie Bragg, Miss
Ruth Umstead. Miss Ann McLaughlin,
Miss Suo McLaughlin, Miss Helmi
Anlto.

"MAQUINNA" ARRIVES.

Steamship Princess Maquinna, Cap¬
tain McLeod in comamnd. arrived in
port at 3 o'clock this morning from
Vancouver and Prince Rupert, B. C.
Among the first cabin passengers for
Juneau were William Moore, Charles
E. Bruff. W. W. Hardlnge, C. Booker
and G. Shinownra, in addition to three
steerage passengers.

, ASKS FOR WAGES
John Witzen has filed huit against

J. M. Ousby. for the recovery of $8.10
which he claims tho defendant owes
him in wages. The complaint was

lodged with the United States com¬

missioner yesterday.

Ag8 is Wot the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your scalp.

^tt&XaSLH
will destroy the germ which is tho causo
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

Wm. Sritt, Jurioau.
Elmer E. Smith, Oouglas.

f SPORTS |
Banbruy Is Champion.
Tom Banbury has been declared

the champion shooter of tho Juneau
gun club, having been awarded the
coveted DuPont spoon, for which the
club members have been striving for
the past two months. Banbury quali¬
fied with a scoro of 95 out of 100. Dick
inson scored 92 out of 100. Tho for¬
mer's handicap was 7, while Dickin¬
son's margin was 4. Bergor shot 97
out of 100, but was penalized at
scratch.

In tho shoot last evening Hensol and
McBrldo tied for tho Truesdoll modal
and Hensol won on tho toss-up.

ther scores made last nlcht wore as
follows:

Shot at Broke
Beatty .'. 75 61
McBrldo ....100 86
Berger 75 73
Carter 7545
Banbury 75 64
King 75 62
Dickinson 50 35
Hcnsel 5043
Lynch 25 23
Garrison 100SI

.I.
Rigler.and Roosevelt
Charley Rigler,National League um¬

pire, has his share of cgotlsru. but
there is a saving grace of humor with
him. with it, as indicated by this
story he tells on himself:
"The first year I broke into tlio

National Leaguo I was assigned to
umpire a game between the Army and
Navy teams. The two major leagues
ilternated each year in supplying an

umpire for this gamo.
"I was quite proud of my assign¬

ment. and a few minutes before the
jame I walked out of the dressing
¦oom to the homo plate. I had to
valk the full length of the field, and
o my great surprise and pleasure ov-
;ry step I took was marked by the
oudest cheering T had ever heard. My
ihest swelled to twice Its normal size
intil T found that Roosevelt had en-
ered the field just as I had emerged
rom the dressing roor and that all
he cheering was for him.

..*..

Jobbie James Would Come North
Bobbie Jamos, one of the best in

iclders in the Northwest, who played
»n various Northwestern League
cams and was a consistent hitter
luring the years that he put in at
ho National game, would like to come
o Juneau and play ball. E'obbie got
raw deal from Dugdale this soason,

ccording to his friends. Ho was hir-
d to play for Seattlo and choso to
o with Dug after passing up other
ffcrs. He played ono week and Dug
eleased him. Thon lie started "Tho
lero", a billiard hall near tho Arctic
Hub. Seattle, in partnership with
lharley Swain* former champion bats-
lanjn the Northwestern circuit, who
>st his right leg in an accident in
an Francisco.
James wants to see the country,
nd has friends up here who have
lid the matter before the manage-
lent of both the Treadwell and Ju-
eau clubs. Ho would be a favorite
a either aggregation.

Hogan's Death a Shock
The death of Charles S. Bray, fa¬

miliarly known as "Happy Hogan," re¬
moved from the Pacific Coast one of
the best liked ballplayers in the
business and caused great regret ev¬
erywhere In the West he has played.
Hogan succumbed to an attack of
pneumonia.
Hap had been with five different

coast leaguo teams, and broko into
the game with Wique Fisher's Sacra¬
mento club in 1902. At his death he
was head of the Venice Club and was
a catcher of no moan ability. It is
said of Hogan that his experience
was entirely West' of the Rockies,
and that he had never seen a big
league game.

Former Treadwellite Wine
Nick Daviscourt. onco champion

heavyweight wrestler of the Multnom¬
ah Athletic Club, and later employed
in the mine at Treadwell, where he
broke rock in the daytime and threw
aspiring mat artists at night, won
from John Berg at Ellensburg, Wash.,
last month.
Reporting the event, the Evening

Record said:-'
"Nick Daviscourt defeated John

Berg in straight Jails hero last even¬

ing before a fair-sized crowd at the
Ellensburg theatiC Berg protested
that the last fall came oh a strangle
hold but Referee Dave Titsworth ruled
that it was not a strangle hold and
his decision wns concurred in by ev¬

eryone else who was close enough to
see tho hold, except, ono or two who
lost some monoy on the match.

"It was the fastest and most spec-
tacular match local enthusiasts have
been privileged to see. Berg was as
fast as ever and in addition Nick I
showed up 50 per cent better than in
his first match with Berg. The local
man's work had "speeded' up greatly
anl he had the 'pep' which carried
him through to a well earned victory. 1
"Berg had all the tricks of the clov- 1

er wrestler. His footwork was a con- (
stant delight to the crowd. They ap- I

markable cleverness and quickness. £
The speedy footwork baffled Nick two I

or three times during the first fell but »

the local man was like a bull dog and

second fall Nick was the aggressor
most of the way, as Berg underwent

iiclssors hold. In this fall Berg was
unable to trip Nlclc as ho had done
beforo and In one Instance Nick went

another instance Berg tried his one
arm grab and drop, the hold lie used
to throw Roller at Spokane, but Pav-
iscourt blocked it with his leg and
knee and Instead of being thrown, he
had to go down himself.
"The match should be a lesson to

the local man. It should show him
that he must train with fast men and
that he must not go Into a match out
Of condition. In the condition he was
in last night, It Is doubtful if any man
in the country could beat him.
"Tht first fall came on a body scis¬

sors and arm hold. It started with
Berg on top, with a body Bcissors.
Nick broke tho hold And turned Borg
under and went between Berg's legs,
lie shifted and then took a body scis¬
sors. With Nick's powerful limbs
crushing Berg's sides tho Spokane lad
was slowly forced down. When the
fall was over Berg's strength was
badly sapped and during tbo Inter¬
mission lio was very sick. How he
over came back with any speed and .

endurance was puzzling. It showed
great rccouperatlvc powers and en¬

durance. Tho fall (camo in 30 minutes
and 12 seconds.
"DavlRcnnrf wrestled safe, all durlncr

tho match and with the advantage of |
one fall in his favor, ho followed tho -

same conscrvatoivfe policy. He forced
Borg to open up and yet ho never
let up on his aggressiveness.
"The second fall came on a head

scissors. Just prior to it Nick had
a perfect hammcrlock with Berg try¬
ing to bridge. Nick forced tho arm

higher and it looked as if he really
had a fall. Titsworth shifted position
to make sure of tho fall and in some
wonderful shifting Borg gradually
worked his arm loose. It must have
sapped nearly every ounco of Berg's
strength xo over break that hold and
he was unablo to get free. Nick held
him with a body hold for some time
and then took a head scissors.
"Berg yelled that it was a strangle

hold, but tho windpipo was clear two
inches; Nick's legs wore along the
long way of Berg's head, Nick apply¬
ing a terrific pressure at a point near
the ears. It is very probable that tho
pressure was so great that the blood
might have been partially shut off.
Under every ruling of tho game that
any local wrestlers have been able to
find the hold was fair."

Victoria Releases Reld.
"Bill" Rcid, outfielder with the Ju- £

ncau ball team last year, was released
by the Victoria Northwestern League
moguls two weeks ago, and Is back In
Seattle, at Tho Seward. His place in
the center garden was taken by "Hun-
ky" Shnw.
Reld got off to a good start with

tho Bees and after tho season opened
was hitting great. Accordingly he
was put in fourth place in tho batting |
order.tho "clean-up" position. Then £
he slumped badly in hitting and the jf
ixo foil.
Rotd broke into baseball at the £

same time Jacques Fournier, now lead-
_

Ing tho American league in hitting, n

signed on with Walter McCrcdio's
Portland club in tho Coast circuit. He
played in tho Trco-Eyc league, and
ifterward Pendleton, in the Inland Em
pire league.

BIG LEAGUE SCORES: -

«>

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

Northeastern League.
At Seattle.Spokane. 6; Seattle, 2.
At Victoria.Victoria, S; Tacoma, 4.
At Vancouver.Vancouver, 9; Aber¬

deen, 0.

American League
At Cleveland.Philadelphia. P; Cleve¬

land, 5.
At Detroit.Washington, S; Detroit, 4.
Other games postponed; rain.

National League
At Now York.St. Louis, 11; New

York, 5.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn. 5; Pittsburgh,

1.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 3j Chi¬

cago, 0.
At Boston.Boston, 1; Cincinnati, 1.

Federal League
At Kansas City . Kansas City, 6;

Newerk, 5.
At Pittsburgh.Brooklyn, 4.4; Pitts¬

burgh, 2.5.

STANDING OF CLUBS..
Northwestern League

.. TVon Lost Pet.
Spokane 17 12 .620
Vancouver 17 13 .566
Victoria 15 12 .555
Tacoma 16 13 .551
Aberdeen 12 IS .400
Seattle 11 20 .354

National League.
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia 17 9 .653
Chicago ............. 18 10 .642
Boston 13 12 .520
Pittsburgh 13 15 .464
Brooklyn 12 14 .461
St. Louis 12 16 .42G
Cincinnati 11 15 .123
New York ;..., 10 15 .400

Federal League.
Won Lost Pet

Pittsburgh 20 11 .645
Chicago 14 . 12 .612
Newark 18 15 .545
Brooklyn 15 14 .512
Kansas City 17 v 15 .531
>t. Louis 18 16 .44S
Baltimore 11 20 .354
3uffalo 10 21 .322

American League.
Won Lost Pet.

letrolt 19 12 .612
Ihicago 19 13 .592

13

>t. Louis 12 19 .387
>hiladelphia 12 17 .413
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: Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars

j JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc.
! "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94.Free Delivery
HvK^rfW-XW-HW-H-W » C 181 i tl t 3 tl 811 i i I i 111111 }¦ >
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if The Grotto "]:;I: La VELLE & BROPHY ![

Distributors of Illgb Class, Doubley
'. ¦. Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer ::

I;; 96 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE NO. 210 ..

; T; ,1 ¦H-l-l-l1 ! ¦! 1 I I I III IH- .

!¦ M I M ! I 1 1 I H

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
FOR FAMILY TRADE =====

PHONE 385 J..M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

i rHeidelberg Liquor Co.-.
; I== INCORPORATED" |

Largest Stock Best Brands ot
» Imported and Domestic Liquors
and Wines for Family Use.

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12
? N

-> Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386
?

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre. Bar
Freo Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

V/hen ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

FINE POULTRY
Full lino freoh nnd cured menIn.Government Inspoctoj. Try our V'ild Roto Larf

?rye-Bruhn Market Ar'''°wj°s."r''r
#

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
Unltod States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Junoau tor Douglas, Fun-
Lor. Hoonah, Gypsum, Tonakoo,
KilUsnoo, Ctatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
Stiver, Sentinel Light Station, El-
Irld Rock Light Station, Comet,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
i. m.

iVILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. . . - 'Phone 254

Juneau Transfer Co.
* .PHONE 48 : £

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done K

STORAGE
:: Baggage To and From All Boat* n j

37 FRONT STREET |
G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

8HEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phono 350

McCloskeys j
I t

HALL
and

PAYNE

FOR SALE
Apartment site on (rood
market worth *18,000.
Now J 13,000. Incomo
from old house $50 per
month. Cloeo in comer
00x120 to alley ISO feet.

638 New
YorLDId.

Seattle,
\V«h.

i I I I 1 II I"M"M"M"1"M 1 I! I I Mil

f A. Benson1^}T Stand at Wilts' Grocery Store JI Phonos <-9 or 3-8-6 X-j- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED -j-
M I I l t t.t-I

Phone 388 Strictly Flrtt CUu
.Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors 43store unil offico fix- II
==== ^urw. Mission fumi-

, turc. Wood turninir. Hand eawinc.
JUNEAU, ALASKA

..SS'S

Ratc:i Kcnnoni.blo Third nnd Harris Strmf, Janca

TheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshed, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a ohower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬
er during the winter months.

.i.w.w.a ii i » tiiin.'in -us nmiin umtmmm


